Hells Canyon Chapter
of A.B.A.T.E
May 2nd,2015
Meeting
Held at 903 Warner ave
Called to order at 10:00
Officers: 4
Members: 14
Guest: 1
Secretary’s report: Read and approved
Membership secretary’s report: 70 paid members
Treasures report: Done by Steve

Old Business:
Easter egg hunt really good. Had about 650 kids even with the large amount of
hunts going on at the same time. April Spring fun ride was fun, but once again only a
few riders. We need to start riding these rides and promoting ABATE. We have lots of
new members, but we need to show them what we do to encourage more participation.

New Business:
Dave announced the agenda from the last state meeting. There will no longer be
the Best of the West, but they will have a conference held in North Dakota to replace it.
NIA only has 202 members at this time. Once again encouraged everyone to take the
STAR program if they haven’t done so already and become bike certified. We still need
to buy 10 items for the door prize give away at Spring Opener. State bought a rat bike so
people on guard duty can ride around camp ground. ABATE has T-shirts for sale they
say you ride free because of me and has an American flag on it $15 and up. If anyone is
interested we can now get medstar membership for discounted price if we go in as a
group. Angie is still working on pamphlets and we still need to do our membership
drives this summer. Remind everyone that we have the Thunder run on our schedule for
August and they are expecting us and have us camp spaces. It was decided that the
chapter will buy the food for Spring opener again. Angie will make up the menu and do
the majority of the cooking again this year.

Meeting adjourned: 10:58AM

